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Before >Sir Norman Machod, /if., Chief J’ifstice, and Mr. Justice Fawcett.

V m .  SHEBEMAN NIRANJAN JAUADGUKU ANDANISWAMI g-uku 
Awjud n .  ANDANISWAMI, SANSTIIANaiATH MUNDAIiOI by his VATMUKII-

----------------  TYAR SOLBAYA MAHALI^TGAYA ( o r i i u k a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  Ari'ELLAyr
r. TOTADSWAMI aoRU TOTADSWAMT and OTiiEns ( original 
DErENDANTs), EESrONDBNTs'‘\

ChU Procedure Code (A ct V o f IQOSJ, section 9— Jiight to be carried hi 
pi'ocess-'ion— Claim to digiuty and JiouQar— Right claimed;'as JngadguTH— 
Alternalire claim made as a mcmher o f  the pullic— IncoNHisteitt claim—- 
Plaint—Aiuendirfent— Civil Court—Jnriadiction.

A suit claiming a right to be earrieil m a cross-palanquin proceBtiiou wiUi 
Panch-KalaBli and Birndavali is i\ot juaintaiiirtblc in a civil Court witliouf 
proof of special damage.

Madhnsiulun Pcirvat v, Shri SAan]caradiiivifcd^\ refcrreJ to.

Thft’plaintiff, alleged that lie was 0114; o£ the Jagadgiinw o£ the LitigaynI.s 
and as sucli li© claimed the right of li'oiTjg in procession seated in a crnsn- 
palauqiiin adorned with and accompanied by Panch-Kalash and Biru- 
davali. One of the. issues raised in the trial Court was, “ Is llii.! 
right to parade in cross-palanquin as described; in the plaint a gtiueral 
right exercisable by any Bubject of His Majesty ? " On this issue it 
was contended in second appeal b)- the. jilaintiir that the lower Oou/i.s 
which dismissed, his suit on the ground that it M-as not inauitainable in a civil 
Cohrt .should liave dealt with tlie eaHu a.s if the plaintifi; wan suing a;̂  a 
member o£ the public claiming as to be oatitled to be carried in a croMs-
palantjuin if he chose io adopt that method of procession. The plaintiil' 
also asked tliat he Hhouhi be allowed to amend lii.s plaint accoi-dingly.

Held, refusing the amendment, (1) that the claim made as a nieuibcr of tho 
public was inconsistont with the plaintiil’a orlgiual claim that he wan ontitUul 
to bo curried in procession a,s Jagadguru, and (2) that on tho pleadiugK the 
if:sne raided in the trial Court was irrelevant iind ought not to Iiave been 
admitted.

Mahomed Bal'sh Khan v. Mosseini BihiPK rulied on.

® Second Appeal No, 822 of 1917.

«  (1908) 33 Bom. 278. (a) (1888) L. K. 15 L A. 81.
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Second appeal against the decision of E. ClementB, . iS20.
District Judge of Dharwar, confirming tiie decree 
passed by H. V. Kane, Subordinate Judge at Gadag.

SWAMl.

Andaxi-
PWAMi 

V.
Tlie facts material for the j)urposes of this report are Totai-

sufficiently stated in the judgment of His Lordship, 
the Chief Justice,

Sir Thomas Strangtnan with >S. V. Palekar, for the 
apx3ellant.

Dhiirandhar with F. R. Sirur, for resijondents 
Hos. 1, 5 and 8. ■

M acleod , O. J. :—The i^laintiff alleges that he is 
one of the Jagadgurus of the Lingayats, that he has 
many branch Maths in the Presidencies of Bombay and 
Madras, in the territories of^the Patwardhan Chiefs and 
of His Exalted Highness the Nizam, that plaintiff’s Gurus 
before him had and plaintiff has the right of going in 
procession seated in a cross-palanquin adorned with and 
accompanied by Panch-Kalash and Blrudavali, that they 
had and have that right as Jagadgurus, that they ha^e 
a right that their disciples should show them that 
honour in their own village and also when they go out 
visiting in public streets, that the plaintiff’s Gurus had 
and plaintiff has exercised this their right since ancient 
times, that this procession in a cross-palanquin is taken 
out in plaintiff’s village Mundargi every year on 
Yaishak Sud 10 and 11, last Monday and Tuesday ..in 
every Shrawana, on Asliwin Sud 10 and at the begin
ning of Margashirsha without fail. It is taken out also 
when plaintiff is called by his disciples for worshipping 
his feet at their homes at all times of the year, it is 
taken out also when the plaintiff enters villages on his 
toiifs and visits his disciples’ houses for the worship- 
ping of his feet, that the plaintiff intended to take out a 
cross-palanquin procession on last Monday Shrawana of 
Shake 1834, that the 1st defendant induced defendant



AN'DANI-
S'WAMl

STAMI.

1920. No. 2 to make an apxDlicatioii to tlie Second Class Magis
trate of Mniidargi on tlie 6tli of September 1912 and the 
otlier defendants to tlie Sub-divisional Magistrate that 

 ̂V. tliere would be a breacli of tlie peace, that the latter
Totad- Magistrate stopped the plaintiff’s procession on the 9th

of September 1912 and that appeals were preferred, but 
failed and hence the suit. The plaintiff prays for an 
injunction against the defendants that they should not 
obstruct the plaintifE in going in a cross-palanquin 
procession with a Panch-Kalash and Birudavali on 
Vaishak Sud 10 and 11, on last Monday and Tuesday in 
Shrawana, on Ashwin Sud 10 and in the beginning of 
Margashirsha/inMundargi and elsewhere at other times.

The defendants Nos. 1 and 3 contend that the ciyil 
Courts have no jurisdiction to try this suit, that the 
plaintifi is not a Jagadguru, luit defendant No. I ’s 
disciple, that disciples before him called Andanmaris 
like the plaintiff denied that they were defendant 
No. rs.discii)les (Shisliyas) and the High Court held 
that'they were defendant No. I ’s Shisliyas. or disciples, 
that the Andanmari before the plaintiff had axlmitted 
that he was defendant No. I ’s disciple and had passed 
a registered deed to that effect, that such Marls have no 
such right of going in a cross-palanquin jis claimed in 
the plaint, that they have no riglit to take out the 
procession mentioned in the Schedule attached to the 
plaint and that the 1st defendant alone has tlie light 
to call himself Jagadguru and go in a cross-]Milanquin 
with Panch-Kalash and Birudavali and not the, 
plaintiff.

It may be said, therefore, on those pleadings that the 
plaintiff claimed to have t.he right of being carried in 
a cross palanquin in procession as Jagadguru. That 
was a religious dignity and privilege not for every 
member of the public, but for himself as Jagadguru,
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It was the plaintiff wlio claimed to be carried in 3 020. 
procession by his disciples in order tliat they might “  
worship Ms feet in their homes, and to be carried in 
l)rocession on particular days of the year.

The 1st issue raised in the trial Court was, “ Is the sw.vMf.
right to parade in the cross palanquin as described in 
the plaint a general right exercisable by any subject of 
His Majesty ” ? It is difficult to see at first sight how 
that issue came to be raised. Certainly it is not rele
vant to tli^ pleadings. But when issues are raised 
under Order XIY , Rule 1 (̂ 5), the Court shall, after 
reading the j)hdnt and the written statement, if any, 
and after such examination of the parties as may 
ax^pear necessary, ascertain upon wliat material pro
position of fact or of law the parties are at variance 
and shall tliereujion proceed to frame and record the 
issues on which the right decision of the case appears 
to depend. It appears from the record that the 
]plaintifE never attended the Court and th,erefoi*e he- 
could not have been examined by the Jud '̂e. It seems 
obvious that the jilaintiff’s pleader must have seen, 
the danger he was in of losing his case as he insisted 
upon plaintiff's claiming the privilege of being carried 
in a cross iDalancjuin for himself only as Jagadguru.
H e. must have argued before the Court that the pj.aint~ ■
Iff s suit could succeed, because he, as a niembe'r of the 
j>ublic, had the right to use the road in any way he 
|)leased provided he did not inconvenience the other 
members of tJie public who liad equal rights them
selves. But it appears to me that this issue ought 
never to have been admitted. It is absolutely incon
sistent with the tiff’s own case and I cannot 
imagine that a x ârty in the i:)osition of the j)laiiitifr.
Avou-ld ever have filed this suit claiming the right to be 
carried in procession in a cross x)alanquin not because 
he was a Ja.j?adguru, but because he was a member
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1920. o f  the liiiblic. In Mahomed Buksh Khan v, Mosseini
fclieir Lordships of the Privy Council dealt with 

the question of raising- issues inconsistent with the 
ease made out by the plaintiff. Their Lordships at

fcwAwi. page 8G said : “■ On the 16th of March, 1882, issues were
settled. Amongst the issues was this : ‘ 2nd. Whether 
the Hibbanama on behalf of Shahzadi Bibi is genuine 
and valid and executed with her knowledge and 
consent, or whether it was manufactured without her 
knowledge and consent, or whether it was executed 
under undue influence ? ’ In their Lordships’ oj)inion 
tlie hitter part of tliat issue ought not to liave been 
jidmitted. It was absolutely incoiisistent with the 
case made by the ;plaintifC. It only becomes possible 
on the assumption that the alleged cause of action is 
unfounded. There was another issue wliich. also was 
admissible'on that assuniptio3i, namely : ‘ 8rd. Whether 
•incase the said Hibbanama Is proved to be genuine it 
is invalid on any ground accoi’ding to Mahomedan law.’ 
Applying those remarks to tliis case this issue only 
becomes x^ossible on the assumption that the alleged, 
cause of action in the plaint is unfounded, namely, 
plaintiffs claim that he as Jagadguru was entitled to 
be carried in procession in a cross palanquin as a 
I'tdigious dignity ancL privilege. Tliat cause of action 
disappears entirely if the plaintiiil; were to allege that 
lie was entitled to be carried in that way not because 
].‘c was a Jagadguru, but because he hax^pened to be a 
member ol; the public entitled to use the street in any 
reasonable way* The suit was dismissed by the trial 
Coart as it found on the 2nd issue tli.at this was a 
special right enjoyable ?jy the defendant No. 1 and 
other high priests of the Hindus like Iiim, that the 
plaintiff had no right to march in a. procession seated 
-in a cross-palanquin as alleged in the plaint in public 

W (1888) L. 15 I. A. 81.
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streets and tliat tlie 1st defendant liad an exclusive 
riglit of riding- in a cross-palanquin as against the 
plaintiff. But tlie lower Court also held that it had 
no Jurisdiction to try the suit. The learned Judge said; ,s<A Alt 

I  shall examine whether a suit for this honour and 
dignity unaccompanied Tby ;any pecuniary profits and 
not attached to any i>articular office shall lie in a civil 
Court under section 9 of the Civil Procedure Code. I 
think that suits for an office are of a civil nature, hut 
in my opinion a suit for vindication for a mere dignity, 
though connected with an office, is not. The x^rosent 
suit is not for a claim to an office, but for a claim to a 
mere honour and dignity on account of an office and is,
I think, not maintainable in a civil Court. It has been 
held that the claim by a Swami or Arch priest that he 
is entitled to be carried on a high road in a cross
palanquin will not be entertained by a civil Court.
What is claimed in such a suit is a mere honour and ‘ 
dignity, a mark attached to the office of a Swami. It 
has been laid down that civil Courts should discourage, 
as far as possible, claims of so unsubtantial and objec
tionable a nature and they ought not to be involved in 
the determination of trivial questions of dignity and 
privilege although connected with an office.” Eeference 
was made to Sri Sunhur Bhart i Swami v. Sid ha Lin* 
gayah Char ant . In first appeal the learned Judge 
said : “ in considering the authorities the right claimed 
by the appellant may be regarded in two aspects, first 
as a religious dignity and privilege and secondly as a 
right to take a procession through public streets. From 
either point of view the current of Bombay decisions is 
against the appellant. In Madhusiidan Parvat v. Shri 
Shankaracharya^^'^ it has been held that ‘ to decide 
disputes as to precedence or privilege between purely 
religious functionaries is no part of the business of the 

W (1843) 3 Moo. L A. 198. ») (1908) 33 Bom. 278 at p. 291,
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1920. civil Courts, nor will tliey grant:lniuiictions to pre-vent
~ preaeliers from preacliing where tliey like under

swAMi any title tliey please, i^rovided no office or property is dis-
tiirbed or interfered witli.’ In tliis case tliere is not the 

sw.AMi. slightest suggestion that the api3ellant’s office as the
Head of Miindargi Math has in any way been affected.’ ’ 
The learned Judge also referred to a Madras case—Sada- 
gopachariar v. Hama -which was cited for the
proposition that every member of the public and every 
sect has a right to use the pa]3lic streets in a lawful 
manner. The learned Jucige very rightly remarked 
that every sect may have the riglit to carry their 
leader in a cross palancxuin. The question is whether 
the Court will enforce that right without |>roof of 
particular d'aniage. It appears, tiio.refore, to me that the 
authorities are perfectly clear. Civil Courts will not 
-entertain-a claim o f this nature and really the.argu
ment that was addressed to iis in second appeal was 
that we ought to deal with the case as if the plaintilf 
was suing as a member of the public claiming as such 
to be entitled to be carried in a cross palanquin if he 
ehose to adopt that method of i>rocession. As I point
ed out, that was not the plaintiff’s case and I doubt 
whether if we allowed the ]plaint to be amended, 
plaintiff would put liis signature to such an amend
ment.

In my oj)inion, therefore, the appeal fails and the 
suit should be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed.
J. G. R.
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